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Democratic Leader's Play For Re-

publican Votes Will Not Go.

THE FUSION TRICK WILL FAIL

republicans of Pennsylvania Will

Stand By Their Candidates and Elect

Their Ticket By Large Majorities.

I.Special Correspondence.|

Harrisburg, Aug. 22.

Colonel James M. Guffey, the Demo-
. rutic boss of Pennsylvania, has played
his flirt card in his game to win over

K i ibiican voles to his Democratic
i liine and to get the Democracy in
I.for next year's contest for the gov-

c , -rship and the election of members
of the legislature and congressmen.

('\u25a0 iffey realizes that his Democratic
prrty is in very had shape. He knows
ikr: the Democratic vote has been get-

t i smaller every year, and that his
only hope of making any showing at

the coming election is through a fu-
sion campaign. He placed the Repub-

lican nominee for supreme court jus-

i upon the Democratic Mate ticket
1 . a use he was fully aware of the fact
thai, no Democratic candidate would
stand a shadow of a show against Jus-

t'. e Stewart in a fight, for the supreme
b'T.i-h. From the outset he recognized
t:< fact that his Democratic nominee
for Mate treasurer, Mr. Berry, was
hoc-' 1 for a good licking at the polls

: ;? veinlier next. Now he has sought

to work the old game of fusion to

ho( : .ink the Republicans into voting

for Terry, but he has nothing to fuse
with.

';"ii re will be the usual quota of so- j
called independent Republicans here
and there who will go along with Gut' |
fey, just, as others of their class have 1
vet ii for Democratic candidates time j
and time again, but they will experi- !

ence ihe usual result on election night ;
v. hen the news will be flashed over the i
tele;.i eph wires announcing a sweeping |
Republican victory in Pennsylvania.

Gutfey to the Front.

Tn commenting upon the outcome ot !

the Democratic state convention held I
Ii re last week, the Philadelphia In- j
quirer very aptly said:

"Colonel Guffey comes to the front |
with his Democratic party and makes
his bow to the public. He presents to '
the \ iters the Republican candidate I
for the supr ;e bench, adopts some

IV olutions and adjourns in the hope
that the people of Pennsylvania will j
elect his candidate for state treasurer, i
one r Try, of Chester.

"Hi, convention at Harrisburg was

called for Ihe purpose of carrying out

the little game of politics which the
never victorious leader of Pennsylva-

nia Democracy i: engaged in. lie thinks
there must still be a large independent j
vote in the stat therefore he bids for I
this vote, lie says, in effect, 'i am an !
Independent. In proof of my indepen-
dence, see what I have had my conven-

tion do. ] have had il nominate a Re- j
publican for justice of the supreme I
court. Now you can show your inde- |
pendence by taking my nominee for !
state ;reasurer.'"

Pretty Little Game.

"It I a very pretty little game. Uy l
fakir ? this step the colonel confines j
the campaign to a single office. He

u-s there is more chance for Demo |
sue. i.in November by con- j

..u with the name of John Stewart, j
it' publican, than by presenting a full j
Democratic ticket. It is really the bt-
: inning of the campaign of next year, I
when a governor will be elected. The i
colon. 1 rightly figures that if he could ;
but i rry Pennsylvania in November
ii; \t for his Democratic candidate for I
si ate treasurer he could go into the
i: .t ii xt year with all the enthusiasm !
of pa t victory and make a hopeful j
conte t, not only for governor, but for j
the legislature and for members of ;
eo:imi ss in several close districts.

"\\ do net think that there is very

much danger that Colonel Griffey's
part> will make much progress. Why \u25a0
shei'i i there he? \re the several hun-
dred thousand honest and eonscien

tious Repuiilicans of Pennsylvania go- j
In;;' lo desert their party because of an
invesi igation into some filtration con- !
tracts in Philadelphia? The state j
trees; ryship has got just about as
much to do, the Republican party
itself l as go! just about as much to do

with (hat investigation as the investi- j
gation into the methods of the p.gri-
cultural department at Washington

has to do with the Republican organi-

zation of the nation at large. There is
absolutely no connection."

Treasury In Fine Condition.
Tli Hepnbliean party of Pennsyl-

vania is not under lire except to the
e\i< -it that tin usual Democratic guns
cam th ir harmless jiolitical projec-

tih . The treasury of the state is iu a
sph udld ci i: iition. The state is out of
delu. I Urn the ordinary revenues a
e.rent < tpllol building has be n erect-
c I I'ive .ml mi' half mi' ions go every
von- to tie- public schools. The \u25a0 lm.i-
--t: of tli ? commonw alth are onor-
mo!;.-t For the care of the inane large

'\u25a0 \u25a0 : of money have bo, n appropriiit- ,
e i by the la. I legislature. In many
respects we re leading every other

I
, state in tne union, notably in the mat-

ter of public education. These vast
sums have hern handled without the
loss of a single penny to the people.

The administration of the state treas-
ury is today above criticism. Public
moneys are collected and hanked
strictly according to law. There are ? o
opportunities whatever for the mis'?

: of public funds.
' It is plainly the intention of Cole; 1

1 Guffey to hoodwink the people into fie
belief that because of filtration in\> ;-

ligations in Philadelphia the whole Re-
publican party is not to be trusirj.

But he takes that ground he as-
sails t.'ae Republican voters themselves
?several hundred thousand of them?-

; for it is these voters who constitute
i the Republican party. They are not

corrupt. They find nothing wrong at
Harrisburg and we fancy that Colonel
Guffey and his candidate, Mr. Berry,

will have something of a hard lime to

make them agree that the great Repub-

lican party of Pennsylvania should be
overthrown because of a municipal

matter in Philadelphia, which Philadel-
phia Is quite capable of settling.

STALWARTS Sllli Hill
Republicans Lined Up Loyally For

Their Party Nominees.

DEMOCRATIC GAMES EXPOSED

Guffey and His Outfit Have Not the

Confidence of the Voters of the

State.
[Special Correspondence.]

Harrisburg, Aug. 29.

It is a noteworthy fact that In the
campaign now under way In Pennsyl-

vania the Republican newspapers,
j without exception, are loyally support-

! lug the nomineees on the state ticket.

There are a few socalled insurgeut

sheets that are working along their
well-worn lint sin support of the Dem-

ocratic candidates, but these journals

are no longer regarded as being in
j sympathy with the Republican party.
They have been so long assailing Re-

; publican nominees in the interest of

\ the Democracy that they are now

classed as out and out Democratic ad-
herents.

On the other hand, the recognized

1 Republican newspapers are all heartily

i for the Republican ticket.

Neighbor of Plummer Speaks.

The editor of the Altoona Morning
Tribune, in commenting upon the
Democracy's program, among other

| tilings, says:

"They hope to elect their candidate
for state treasurer this year, and by
means of the enthusiasm thus created

; to open the way for a vigorous cam-

i paign for the election of a Democratic
j governor and a lot of Democratic con-
gressmen. Yet, in spite of their vague

talk, there is nothing about the ad-

ministration of the state government
which they could better. Every de-

partment is being vigorously and care-
fully administered in the public inter-
est by honest men. The state treasury

is open always to the inspection of the
j citizens of the state, and even the
Pharisee whom the Democrats have

' nominated for state treasurer did not

dare bring an accusation against the
present incumbent.

"There is not a human being, friend
or foe who knows J. Lee Plummer
who does not know that the money of

I Hie state would be sacredly guarded

j while in his custody. His entire life
: has been spent in this county, and tlio
i only charge his worst enemies can

j bring against him Is that he is a stal-

; wart Republican and that all his lit

he has supported Republican meas-
\u25a0 ures and voted for Republican candi-

dates. He believes in the Republican
party and he has adhered to it wit a

all the enthusiasm of a patriotic na-
ture from his boyhood up. It is pre-

posterous, therefore, to suppose that

the Republican rank and ll!e will vote
j for Mr. Plummer's Democratic op;:on
ent because the situation is not what

it ought to be In Philadelphia or b
cause the Democrats, making a vir.ti \u25a0
of political chicanery, have nominated
the Republican candidate for justice

of the supreme court for the sam
office.

"Judge Stewart need not flatter his
6onl that his pre-eminent ability as a
jurist, his stainless character as mar.
or his reputation for political ind
pendence, moved Mr. Guffey to the
action which he prompted his conven
tion to take. Oh, no; it was simply th ?

desperate hope that this bit of down
right demagoguery might brin? seni >
independent Republicans Into thr>
Democratic camp and thus swell tlio

( vote of nerry. In view of the g' neri!
efficiency of our state Severn: icnf an
of the Republican purpose to grar
everything desired by a met rity ?.
the people, we do not think Mr. liu,'

fey's scheme will work out Into n
brilliant success."

Each of the rural routes In operation
means a monthly deficit of that be-
ing the average loss to the govern!.sor.'

on the operation of a single route. Thin
causes a total annual deficit of about
$7,tN)0,000 on account of rural \u25a0: \ ice.

There are pending -1.0-13 petitions for
additional routes. Since th \u25a0 i<v
was established there have been tile I
41.11M petitions for rural i -isii\u25a0 . of
which 10,153 have been rejected oi

*d verse reports.

On March 1 there were rjr.il

free delivery routes lu u: jra'.lj!'.

j John D. Reeser > Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Perm's
NEW

- =>??

,

New lin? ol Flannelettes
now have in stock and the pi;. within reacii of evervonr at 10, 12 1 2. isc yd.

Xi;\V I'AUCAI.ICS: are n<>\\ hi sloe) id all the latest «!?.vgiis; ouly 7c, Apron (..intflmma oxwllonl duality lv- ,var«l. l,t s n
i2'_. and 15c yard, ol I'ING FLAX!. 1 j extra heavy s.it is and eolors money citti luiy. WliiN- Ih <1 .-nrivii-, >|? \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0l j i v a ln - , 2.50. N>
HOC yd. Oiitins" flannel in stripes 6c yd. is a lino chance to secure tlioni as a nou line li.m l» <l, t ,, vc-d. *

SII 111 I\\ AIST.s : .New imeof Merit /ed Sateen '..vai.-.ts have just SLIX I XDKRW KAIL. Onset covers, a very fine assortment : .
been received and are selling rapidly at \u25a0<>. Made ii.the 1.test style. Lin- SO, 75, to 1.25. Muslin drawers, nicely trimmed 25c, 50 ? upward,
en Shirtwaists, 1.50 to 2.75. Muslin skirts, embroidery trimmed, (in, ! 2 .V;i, ?}$ no (

HIiMNAXTSOF ('A 'I'KTS. In-!ir>rt I'-ngths at a great sacrifice is now offered you for a small miiii of money. \u25a0,

Remember we carry a full ;; iicomph nm: in IJry Goods, Millinery, i>hoes,'l runks, builc.iseb, 1 Jcujones, S. '
chels, Carpels, Rugs and Oilci ihs, Cuil.ui:, Wall Paper, Crockery, Flour, Feed and Groceries.

'

<

John D. R -ieser 's Big Store> Bank block
\u25a0i ? y ?- \u25a0' r?? ?

.

-\u25a0 i rrcrsiEioiß/iE ? j
.* »\u25a0 ni i ti in mmii

--it ifrn n>?i an'-i rn immiKiiiiimiwfiwi?hjm mam \u25a0 \u25a0

Cultivate the Habit of buying- reputable
goods from a reputabe concern.

We :ire a-? Nts lor W. L. Si ;*' 'h> from "Tso

A (JOOD assortment

V\ of CHILDRENS' and

1' I* \ LAr >ff:S' Heavy Shoe

if Mfl& F
9

& Flue Goods at correct

I prices -

Clothing Mad O rcl e r
All have the right appearance .i d guaranteed
in both material and workmans' ip'ancij/H c: iv.'

We also manufacture Feed, the 1 a.g Bit >'? !l >?- not ap, bi.t
! good. Is correctly made. Ask your »!. aler for it 01 ,iuc ns for price .

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, PmSnt'ste?m miTu 'l

ktoi; x3^v£o:isr r .r. :PA.

the Way to Buy Carpet
iistoome right here to head quit -rs ,nd ir< t them direct

| from the mills. We do not handle any |ch stock < r d.op-

I ped patterns, but will sell you a good !:< nest atip't ai ;i

[ good honest price. Come in and -ee our

BRUSSELS INGRAIN

[ust what \< u want a Brussels Cai| il at .ri? 't?...i.;>i pr u'.

Civ 1 our pr : ces on QX 10 Kuj.;s. veh ive hem In m
the die pest to the best. At- t<> v e oui dii t 10 Ij
C;iip't lining.

Hole cm be (rLiuicr,
Parnitcire 6"Underkthin;) :

DUSHORE, PA.
'

1
TELEPHONE. ,

TOT NATIONAL BANiC i
HTJGHESYIILE, IFA.

CAI'ITAL ST Ot k
DeW , TT boDINE, President.

$50,000

JEREMIAH KELLY, Vice Pres.
Surplus and

Xut Profits. W C FRONTZ, Cashier.

50.000.
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a Ocncral
. .

~
Oe\\ itt I'odine. Jacob Per, Peter Reeder,

tanking Business. Ke)ly Wjn Front/ w c Fronte)
Accounts ofi 11(1 ivill- . .lames K. Hoak, John C. Laird, E. P. Brenholfz,

uals and l inns Peter Front/., C. W. Sones, Daniel H.Poust,

solicited. Jolm 81111 -

Summer closing hours: The store wi i ckse Wedrx -

day at 12 o'clock noon. All other days at =- o'clock, t\-
cept Saturday at 0:30.

The ShopbeH Dry Good Co.,
313 Pine Street,

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
1 here Never Was a lime in This St* res History VVh.n

Prices Were Hore Tempting 1 ban Now.

Ladies' Stockings.
Every woman wants her hosiery c t\Tish, no ma'ter

a bat she pays. She wants 11 to lit >nugiy. to be elastic
Mid shap. lv. In the Wayne Knit brand you get that a' 1
more. It has a q n-irv of yarn and dye w!ii< It \ .»n a'u -n s
vvant. but seldom get when you buy lor style. Vv h( lli r
you buy for s'yle rr durability, buy Hk-
Matchless brand. Tint mea;r. complete hosierv satisfac-
tion.

Prices 25c, 35c ancl soc.
New Flannelettes for Early Fall Wear.

We Mic -showing some new Flnnneletts. They ar ? flic liai..l-or? ( si i-n:- we
ever lia I. I hey ooroe in stripes, anil pliiiils. ami the new Persian aid .1 ;i|>-

1 nni-8 designs. Speei .Ily suitable lor kimonos.
Prices are 10c, 12 1-2, and 15 ients.

New Outing Flannel.
j l ite new I'.illassortment is now ready to show, eithei or .lark stripes

I \N i plai'.ed th> order tor these monllis ago which enables us to sell
I them at the lowest price we have ever oilered e pial value.

6c, Be,J), and 10c.
Muslin Underwear Department

Oners to vour needs with a splendid assortmerit ot I.mlies' and Misses' Muslin and
( anilirie I nderwear. Kvery garment was made amid the l>est sanitarv conditions.
Styles and mo.les are of'the most ilesiralile kinds, and the prices are" wonderful Ivcheap, lake a few minutes to examine these. It will tell vou more than we can
(U'scriU' in a whole f»airc.

Williamsport &. North Branch Railroad
TIIMIIE TJL33XjE.
In effect Monday, June 1, 1905.

_
RMd down Rrail llp

Flag ~tailous where time is narked \u25a0 r

P. M. I'. M. V M AMA.M. A M STATIONS. AMAMA.M.P.M. V M!' \\ 1»M I'M

ion! !"» Sri? S ( ![?l"-\ -?? Ha,,s
.- ? :?r» io 10 12 Ift 400 .'» or» 1000JU - '7 11 flO 2.» I, ».» I eiMiMiule ... i; ]"» 7 :to jo o."» iJi » x r»i» hoc m f>r>10 JO 1 (»;. 4 r.j .» 10 10 ;U 8 . Hughesvilit*... t> 00 7JO «? f»r> I-) 00 ;h."» 4 .r K> <» r»j; ' 48 10 11 K«< ks (J.!.-, n .VJ . k 'jo

1 U|M4.< 112 ...Lyons Mills 1147 s
1 -1' I >'? (s IS .. .1 ImniiHini li ii ??>"<£ w ...1 84 (#8 1 881 ...Glen lUwr 11M122 ST?
1 111 {{> (*' fit 28 ..KtrawbridfiP ll \u25a0? s la s oii

;* Noramont «»7
J ff» I . . Mokdiua 7 1 w

' ,515 y Lajmrte... "'9'io ' ' 7ihg fo 22 .. Hinsdale ... «i 00 ti fiy
f jo,l 27 ..Bernice Road x v? \u2666; a., %i OU7 . .Satturlii-lti... T .

... s ftO n:5I'. M. AM. AM A M A M A. M. V M i' U I'M

05 030 845 HoneStown 885 11 10 510

628 9 49 ...Dushore fiS am

I L?S. 10 50 ...Towanda... 7oor»,r » sgo
ulO WUlces Barre o.s

I 500 400 1229 10(K) 730 Williauisport 680 1039 1239 r » 10:*l

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
den. Manager, Hughesville Passenger Agent.

Redaction Sale of
! snon.

Cirecit Bargains
fo r everyone.

J. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore,Pa

(
. i

112 Tobncco Sj<i( uin! S, i»h;' 1 our .
To quit tobacco c \u25a0 ilv j.fi-1 f. t . . li;, unttic. full of ijlrin'rvf hii".' v *o;\ I .i. ? N»>-Tr»Bac. ttie w »'ici( r wnri; r. th:»r u'; »r.".?Iroog* Jili urutr;'» U

:iri>i ?iipl«» livmv \{ ,?**>'\u25a0 ? \u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 1 v (v, #. t ,.' ? . y'

PATENT Good Ideas
Pis 1 C i \u25a0 our aid. Address,

I 4 J rt, E PATENT RECORD.
Upbftcrlik/.iuub t. Alii* 1 atom Bocord ?fuo^er°lna!fm

To f'tire Constipntlon Forever*
T 'tct'i.-cititis ivcaihariic. 100 "Sa

*' ' tV I.» "I '?.?? I-

_

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE i
Li Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. KjU
ffn Use in time. Sold by druggists. CI


